ICD-11 Field Testing: Please Help by September 15
Field-tested data is an important component in the submission to WHO of the proposed chronic pain classification. Your participation can help ensure the classification proposal is included in ICD-11.

Brain Imaging to Diagnose Chronic Pain? Not so Fast.
IASP Presidential Task Force warns against using brain scans as "lie detector" tests.

Emerson Krock of McGill University in Canada Awarded 2017 John J. Bonica Fellowship
Fellowship will support two-year project, “Autoantibody driven bone erosion: novel links to chronic pain in rheumatoid arthritis.”

Persistent Postsurgical Pain Is Topic of New PAIN: Clinical Updates
Edition published in PAIN Reports addresses its nature and incidence, risk factors, pain trajectories, management strategies, and prevention techniques.

Did you know? September is Pain Awareness Month. Join us in raising public awareness of issues in the area of pain and pain management. Follow the #PainAwarenessMonth conversation!

It's Time to Submit Your Proposal for a World Congress Satellite Symposia
Satellite Symposia allow in-depth multidisciplinary presentations and discussions on a specific area of research or educational topic. Any IASP member may propose a symposium. Submit your proposal.

Would you like to see your organization’s event listed on IASP's calendar? Please complete this form.

Sig up for updates on the World Congress! Registration opens in October.

Be an IASP Champion! Did you know that more than half of IASP members first join after a current
IASP member encourages them to do so? If you have recommended that a colleague or student join — thank you. The best way to make IASP the organization you want it to be is by championing it to others in the field. When a new member joins and enters the name of the referring IASP member, we will add that person to our new IASP Hall of Champions. So far, 16 IASP Champions are listed! Already referred someone? Tweet us at @IASPPAIN with #IASPChampion.

Are you working on a book and looking for a publisher? Consider publishing with IASP Press!

**IASP Journals**

**Peer Review Week** is September 11-17. Planned activities include virtual and in-person events, including webinars, videos, interviews, and social media activities designed to improve understanding of the principle of peer review and how it is practiced within the scholarly community.

**Notable articles in the September issue of PAIN**

*Translational pain assessment: could natural animal models be the missing link?*

*Early life vincristine exposure evokes mechanical pain hypersensitivity in the developing rat*

*Pain sensation in human osteoarthritic knee joints is strongly enhanced by diabetes mellitus*

*New model of vincristine-induced neuropathic pain in children: a first step towards prediction and prevention*

Follow #PainJournal on Twitter, Facebook, and LinkedIn!

**Latest articles in PAIN Reports**

Latest articles are published online ahead of their compilation in a monthly compendium. These versions are the final, definitive publication and may be cited using the digital object identifier (DOI). They are available now only in PDF format and will be available in PDF and HTML format when they are compiled into the monthly compendium in early October.

*Effect of bupivacaine lozenges on oral mucositis pain: a randomized controlled multicenter phase II study*

*Mice with cancer-induced bone pain show a marked decline in day/night activity*

*Regular physical activity prevents development of chronic muscle pain through modulation of supraspinal opioid and serotonergic mechanisms*

*Pediatric chronic pain programs: current and ideal practice*

**New in PAIN: Clinical Updates**
Persistent postsurgical pain in children and young people: prediction, prevention, and management

Follow #PainReports and #PainClinicalUpdates on Twitter, Facebook, and LinkedIn!

Global Year Against Pain After Surgery

Download the Fact Sheets for the 2017 Global Year Against Pain After Surgery. Translations of these Fact Sheets are available in several languages.

View the collections of articles from PAIN and PAIN Reports related to the Global Year in the Resources section of the Global Year webpage.

Follow the #GYSurgery conversation!

IASP Pain Research Forum

Recent coverage includes stories on disinhibition in the somatosensory cortex as a driver of chronic pain, how the gut talks to the nervous system, optogenetics, and a new explanation for migraine photophobia.

Also be sure to take a look at our coverage of the recent North American Pain School, including interviews with Daniel Clauw, Jennifer Haythornthwaite, and Martin Schmelz, our summary of a recent PRF webinar on placebo, and a book review by Howard Fields.

Follow #PainResearchForum on Facebook and Twitter!

RELIEF Pain Research News, Insights, and Ideas

The Puzzle of Pain in Diabetic Neuropathy

How Cancer Hides Pain

Outside or Inside? If at First You Don't Succeed (with a New Pain Drug), Try, Try Again

Diet, Inflammation and Pain: A Podcast with Johnny Figueroa and Robert Sorge

Follow #ReliefNews on Facebook and Twitter!

SIG and Chapters Corner

Don't miss these opportunities to network with your colleagues at the following meetings. Join the conversation and receive special registration rates as a SIG member. Learn more about
**IASP SIGs** and sign up today. [View all upcoming SIG meetings](#).

**SIG on Abdominal and Pelvic Pain**
The SIG is cosponsoring the [3rd World Congress on Abdominal & Pelvic Pain](#), October 12-14, in Washington, D.C., with the International Pelvic Pain Society. Early registration ends September 15.

**SIG on Neuromodulation**
Register for the [Neuromodulation Society of the UK & Ireland's Annual Scientific Meeting](#), November 11-12, in Oxford, England. Registration ends September 17.

**XII Congreso Latinoamericano del Dolor**
Register for the [12th Latin American Congress on Pain](#), October 25-28, in Santa Cruz de la Sierra, Bolivia. Highlights from the IASP World Congress on Pain (in Yokohama, Japan) will be included.

**SIG on Pain and Placebo**
Register for the [Placebo Symposium 2017](#), November 17-18, in Sydney, Australia, held in conjunction with the University of Sydney.

**SIG on Pain and Pain Management in Non-Human Species**
Register for the [2017 Pain in Animals Workshop](#), November 29-30, in Bethesda, Md., USA.

The SIG on Orofacial Pain has been renamed the [SIG on Orofacial and Head Pain](#).
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**For Best Jobs in the Pain Field**
Visit the IASP Career Center
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